
BLAZING MOUNTAIN  
RETREAT CENTER

Crestone, Colorado

About Blazing Mountain
With the majestic Sangre de Cristo Mountains at its back 
door, retreats at BMRC deeply connect participants to 
the brilliance of the natural world. Designed to support 
deep inner work in a pristine environment, BMRC is an 
ideal facility for longer retreats, workshops, or training 
programs. 

Meals
With years of experience cooking for retreats both 
large and small, our kitchen staff is skilled at serving 
menus that are of the highest quality, nutrition, and taste. 
Our emphasis is on high-quality, organic ingredients. All 
meals are gluten-free and dairy-free and our meats are 
antibiotic and hormone-free, many provided by local San 
Luis Valley producers

Audio/Visual System
A new state of the ar t audiovisual system is available for 
fee-based purchase of enhanced sound and lighting, live 
streaming, audio/video recording, hearing assistance, and 
a digital projector and screen. Standard rental agreements 
include use of a basic audio system. 

Renting the Center
Blazing Mountain Retreat Center’s beautiful meeting 
rooms, modern lodging facilities, state-of-the ar t audio/
visual capacity, and high quality food service support 
you in offering a meaningful retreat that’s a world away 
from daily life. 

For more information on hosting your event at Blazing 
Mountain Retreat Center, please contact our Rental 
Manager at rentals@dharmaocean.org.

Main Hall
Built to create an atmosphere of spaciousness and sky-
like mind, the Main Hall is one of the premier group 
retreat spaces available in the country. The 3,000 square 
foot building affords breathtaking views of the San Luis 
Valley from the west and south and the Sangre de Cristo 
peaks to the east. The Main Hall also contains the dining 
room and several other meeting rooms. 

Residence Hall
The Residence Hall, located just 200 yards from the Main 
Hall, provides comfortable accommodations and easy 
access to retreat activities and dining for up to 100 guests. 
Our rooms are designed to accommodate any budget, 
ranging from single and double rooms with private baths 
to dorm-style accommodations with community baths. 



Booking a Retreat
Package prices by room type are calculated based on length of retreat and number of participants.  All 
packages include lodging, meals and a basic meeting room combination–see sample below.  For rentals, the 
minimum is 30 participants for two nights. 

Sample Weekly Package Rates by Room Type 

This sample is based on a 6-night, 7-day retreat for 40 people. All prices are subject to applicable taxes.  Actual 
prices may vary. 

Residence Hall Room Type Package Cost Per Person  
(tax not incl.)

Single Room, Private Bathroom –  Queen $1,080 

Single Room, Private Bathroom –  Full $1, 020

Single Room, Private Bathroom –  Twin $960

Single Room, Shared Bathroom –  Full $900

Single Room, Shared Bathroom –  Twin $780

Double Room, Private Bathroom –  Twins $720

Double Room, Shared Bathroom – Twins $630

2-Person Dorm – Shared Bathroom $570

4-Person Dorm – Shared Bathroom $510

12-Person Dorm – Shared Bathroom (only available for retreats of 70 or more) $489

Second Person in Queen/Full $510

Commuter $360

Contact & Location Information
Visit our website at www.blazingmountain.org for photos and a video of Blazing Mountain Retreat Center, as 
well as information about the land and directions to the retreat center. For more information, email our Rental 
Manager at rentals@dharmaocean.org or call (303) 955-2574. 

Retreat Center Address: 2541 Carefree Way Crestone, CO 81131 


